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QUESTION 1

Your Mac is started up from its OS X Recovery partition. You need to repair the hard disk. Which procedure will let you
perform the repair? 

A. Select Disk Utility in the OS X Utilities window, click Continue, select the hard disk, and click Repair Disk. 

B. In the OS X Utilities window, click Select Volume, click Continue, select the hard disk, and click Verify and Repair. 

C. Quit the Recovery app, then open Disk Utility from the /Applications/Utilities/ folder on the OS X Recovery partition,
select the hard disk, and click Repair Disk. 

D. Quit the Recovery app, then open Disk Utility from the /Applications/Utilities/ folder on the Macintosh HD partition,
select the hard disk, and click Repair Disk. 

Correct Answer: A  

 

QUESTION 2

Review the screenshot, and then answer the question below. 

You connect an HFS+-formatted FireWire hard disk to a Mac, and configure it as shown in the screenshot. What will
happen the next time a standard user attempts to mount the hard disk? 

A. The disk will mount, and the user will be able to read, modify, and delete any file on the disk. 

B. The user will be required to enter an administrator password to mount the disk; once the disk is mounted, the user
will be able to read any file on the disk, but will be required to re- enter an administrator password to modify or delete
files. 

C. The disk will mount, and the user will be able to read any file on the disk; the user will be required to enter an
administrator password to modify or delete files on the disk. 

D. The user will be required to enter an administrator password to mount the disk; once the disk is mounted, the user
will be able to read, modify, and delete any file on the disk. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

On your OS X Mountain Lion computer, you want the Finder to display filename extensions by default. How can you
configure this setting from the Finder? 

A. Choose Preferences from the Finder menu, click Advanced, and select the option "Show all filename extensions." 
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B. Control-click anywhere on the Desktop, select Preferences from the pop-up menu, click Advanced, and select the
option "Show all filename extensions." 

C. Choose Show View Options from the View menu, and select the option "Show all filename extensions." 

D. Select any file icon, and choose Get Info from the File menu. In the Info window, click the disclosure triangle next to
Name and Extension, deselect the option "Hide extension," and click Change All. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 4

Review the screenshot and answer the question below. 

You downloaded an app using Safari. When you try to open the app, you see the message shown above. What is a
possible explanation? 

A. The sandbox into which the app was downloaded by the quarantine system has become corrupted. 

B. The certificate needed to decrypt this app cannot be found in the keychain. 

C. Gatekeeper has recognized that the app was altered after it was signed. 

D. The app was signed using a certificate from an unknown authority. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

Migration Assistant is open on a Mac with OS X Mountain Lion installed. It CANNOT migrate user files from ________. 

A. a Time Machine backup on a connected USB hard disk 
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B. an archive stored on iCloud 

C. another volume on the same computer 

D. a Windows XP computer with Service Pack 3 or later installed 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 6

Which OS X startup keyboard shortcut causes the system to display the most detailed information about the startup
process? 

A. Command-S 

B. Shift 

C. F12 

D. Command-V 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 7

How do you start up an OS X Mountain Lion computer in single-user mode? 

A. Hold down Shift-Option while the computer restarts. 

B. Hold down Command-S while the computer restarts. 

C. Start up from the Mountain Lion Recovery system partition, and enter the command reboot -single in Terminal. 

D. Select Single-User Mode in the Startup Disk pane of System Preferences and restart the computer. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 8

The function of journaling in the Mac OS Extended (Journaled) file system is to ________. 

A. protect volume structure integrity in cases of unexpected shutdown 

B. provide a backup of user files 

C. provide support for resource forks, extended attributes, and metadata 

D. provide support for Spotlight searches 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 9

On a Mac running OS X Mountain Lion, how can you display a list of installed software updates? 

A. Open System Information, click System Report, and then in the sidebar under Software, click Installations. 

B. Open Software Update preferences and click Installed Software. 

C. Open Installer, choose Show Files from the File menu, and then in the Files section under /var/log/, select install.log. 

D. Open Software Update and click Receipts. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 10

How can a user with the short name anna exclude the /Users/anna/Downloads/ folder from Time Machine backups? 

A. Open Time Machine, choose Preferences from the Time Machine menu, click the Exclusions tab, click the Add (+)
button, navigate to the /Users/anna/Downloads/ folder, and click Submit. 

B. Open the Time Machine pane of System Preferences, click Options, and add the /Users/anna/Downloads/ folder to
the list of excluded items. 

C. Control-click the anna account\\'s Downloads folder in the Finder, click the Sharing and Permissions disclosure
button, click the Add (+) button, add the Time Machine user to the list of users, and set the Time Machine user\\'s
access to "No Access." 

D. In Terminal, execute the command sudo defaults write /Library/Preferences/com.apple.TimeMachine
excludedFolders -array-add /Users/anna/Downloads. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 11

What is a valid reason to start up a Mac in verbose mode? 

A. To view the startup process details 

B. To present a command-line login 

C. To display hints for the recovery key for a FileVault 2 volume 

D. To display the firmware password 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 12

In OS X Mountain Lion, Safe Boot ________. 

A. increases data security by modifying Sharing settings, so only essential protocols are enabled at startup 

B. facilitates troubleshooting by preventing loading of third-party components in the operating system at startup 

C. increases data security by assigning all standard users Read-only privileges to mounted local volumes 

D. prevents users from accessing sensitive system files by loading Simple Finder instead of Finder at startup 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 13

When a user chooses Shut Down from the Apple menu, what process quits all of the user\\'s open applications and tells
the kernel to power down the computer? 

A. init 

B. launchd 

C. loginwindow 

D. kernel_task 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 14

Review the screenshot, and then answer the question below. 

You are manually restoring the home folder for a new user account, and see the message shown above. What will
happen if you click Cancel? 

A. The existing home folder\\'s name will be changed to match the one you entered in the new account sheet. 
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B. The account name will be changed to the name of the existing home folder. 

C. You will be returned to the new account sheet in the Users and Group pane. 

D. The existing home folder will be displayed in the Finder with the name selected. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 15

Which folder contains items that instruct the launchd process what to launch during OS X Mountain Lion startup? 

A. /System/Library/LaunchDaemons/ 

B. /var/run/launchd/ 

C. /etc/launchd/ 

D. /Library/Extensions/ 

Correct Answer: A 
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